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Sept. 15, 2021
Get vaccinated, get rewarded!
Senior psychology major Britney Garcia wins prize drawing
this week
Eagles win Cross Country GMC Brickyard
Women's golf tops Augusta 4-2
Charles ‘Hal’ Wilson receives inaugural WCHP
Johnson/Bradley Torch Bearer Award
Updates to the existing FERPA policy approved Hispanic Heritage Month begins today
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Registration is open for campus
departments, community members to
participate in Homecoming 2021
competitions 
Celebrate National Online Learning
Day by completing a course in Building
a Better U
New scholarship fund supports military
spouses at Georgia Southern
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?
Robert Strozier Faculty
Lecture Series with Annie
Mendenhall, Ph.D.
Senior Art Exhibition on
display Sept. 15-Oct. 8
Women's soccer, volleyball
host home contests this
weekend
The Department of Writing
and Linguistics presents "An
Evening with Author Kate
Beasley" on Sept. 16 at 6:30
p.m.
Join the Department of
Writing and Linguistics for the
Brittany Ally Harbuck Creative
Writing Scholarship Award
and Reading on Sept. 17 at
6:30 p.m.
Foundations of Diversity,
Equity and Inclusion training
on Armstrong Campus Sept.
21 at 10 a.m.
Professional Development:
Legal Affairs Boot Camp
sessions
Foundations of Diversity,
Equity and Inclusion training
on Statesboro Campus Sept.
22 at 1 p.m.
Eagle Battalion hosted Memorial Stair
Climb in honor of 9/11 20th
anniversary Carissa Hendricks joins Georgia
Southern as Employee Wellness
Coordinator
Three Tree Coffee opens in Zach S.
Henderson Library on Statesboro
Campus
In case you missed it In the news
Carr takes third, men's golf finishes 10th at Gopher Invite
 
Game preview: Eagles football to take on ranked
Razorbacks
 
Late penalty kick sends women's soccer past Mercer, 1-0
on Sunday
 
Register for the 2021 USG Virtual Suicide Prevention
Conference
 










Georgia Southern Eagle Battalion 9/11 stair climb — WTOC
 
How 9/11 put Georgia nurse on her career path — AJC
 
Georgia Southern, South University collaborate to launch
pharmacy careers faster, more affordably — Savannah
CEO
 
Celebrate Hispanic and Latinx Heritage Month with Georgia
Southern University — Savannah CEO
 
STEAM standout earns $25,000 scholarship, carries
forward her abuelo’s legacy as the family’s next engineer —
The Creative Coast
 
First City Progress: Plant Riverside opens Atlantic, complete
with concert venue, rooftop pool — Savannah Morning
News
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
